
Mansfield Council Elections’ Candidate Information 

Hello, my name is Lynn Elder. I have decided to stand 

for the forthcoming council elections because I care 

about this community and believe if one wants to see 

positive change then you must be part of it.  We live in 

a highly desirable part of the state but it requires 

careful and prudent leadership from its local council 

to ensure all residents and ratepayers are heard. The 

Mansfield Shire is an area of great diversity with 

tourism and agriculture major contributors to our 

economy. However, as our townships, villages and 

rural areas see an increase in population both full-

time and seasonal, there needs to be a balanced 

approach to the type of development we want to see 

and the ability to continue to provide quality services 

throughout the shire. I am sure that as a community we want to maintain the natural beauty and 

existing infrastructure without becoming another cookie-cutter version of somewhere else. 

My husband and I have been ratepayers since 2016 after buying our small property in Boorolite. I 

previously lived and worked in Mansfield for two years over 20 years ago and continued to 

maintain contacts through many family holidays and visits to friends. I can see a lot of changes in 

the way the Mansfield Shire has grown in recent years. There is pressure in providing affordable 

housing for families and looking after our older residents with added health issues. There can be 

tension between what residents see is fair and equitable access to services and infrastructure 

and what resources the shire has. Local government is vital to ensuring the wellbeing of all its 

residents and ratepayers across the municipality. Our local council needs a diversity of voices 

who will speak up and represent community members.   

I have several years of media experience including working on metropolitan, suburban, rural and 

trade press.  I have plenty of experience reporting on the meetings and activities of local 

government in Melbourne and during my stint at The Mansfield Courier.  With a career change 

into the community sector over 10 years ago, I have worked alongside local government staff 

extensively in Melbourne. Working in the not-for-profit sector I have learned a lot about reading 

and understanding budgets and having to rely on limited funds. I have successfully applied for 

community grants through councils in Melbourne and appreciate how important they are to 

support the activities of community groups and organisations.  

I have managed a busy suburban neighbourhood house where I was responsible for 10 staff and 

up to 50 volunteers in a range of roles. I have also been a volunteer manager for several 

emergency relief sites and worked as a caseworker for a family services' organisation. I am a 

great believer in the importance of good governance in any organisation and did serve on a 

committee of management for a neighbourhood house in Melbourne for two years. 

During my time in Melbourne, I was an active member of a community leadership group which 

was run in partnership with our local council and part of a residents' group in my home suburb. 

In January, this year I graduated with a BA in Community Development & Sustainable 

Development from Murdoch University which built on my existing work experience.  



Moving back to Mansfield is a return to country roots having grown up just across the border in 

NSW. I am passionate about maintaining our traditional farming activities while supporting our 

local businesses across the shire. Since 2017 I have been secretary for the Mansfield Agricultural 

& Pastoral Society because I believe the local agricultural show is an important community event 

to showcase our local talents, produce and livestock. My other community involvements include 

membership of the Mansfield RSL sub-branch, Delatite Landcare Group, Friends of Venilale, St 

John’s Anglican Church, Mansfield Bush Poets and Mansfield Musical & Dramatic Society. In my 

spare time, I enjoy writing a blog, photography, cycling and walking. I hope to add horse-riding to 

the list in the not so near future. 

I believe my communications skills as a journalist and experience gained through my work in the 

community sector makes me a worthy contender.  

I would welcome your feedback via my Facebook page  

https://www.facebook.com/LynnElder2020 or comments via email: lynnelder61@gmail.com 

Or I can be contacted via mobile phone number 0427 574 331 

Many thanks for your time. 

Lynn Elder 
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